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to e u at ion..:-. l ]Ol icy ·· n l':ew I ·· :1. shire . 1 available -ienr1::_.:_..l 
the post card 
queetion1eire ~as sent to the hccd~gster~ o~ tte _ i ~Ity t~o 
sec"~'n-: :.:r:- schools . 'Til a a cquired fa ct s ::tre ~)r -·sent eel in a 
::::-ste.r.:.B.tic .:r:::mn r ~o int ing to,·.-:.t:'.~r the u l tir11o. te in1.l uence of 
st2 te aid upon hysical ecucatio~ . 
2estc. tement of the pro __ lem . _\ t;encral pictur . Y.ril1 e 
oresentef .f the evolution of st:.:ts aid throuzh its ~e~rees 
of deve op~·r,ent , . i;':;''icul ties , tnJCC':'Sses , ~"':1r'\ sup)ort . ')pecif-
ico.lly the st ' ,= y •:ri11 C'eal -r-rith ttc influcnc8 of tl:e ne :,; 
l egi s lstion upon p_ys i cal ed C3tion . 
===========t====================================================================~,~-======== 
-:carl- Development 
: s one o gradual developnent . I t is base on the 
·rareness that a republic r1mst ~e esta lished u~1on c-eneral 
e . ucat i on and a l chi l dren Bust e trainec1 in t e responsi • -
ilities an duties of citizenshi • 
T ere have een no periods of r~pid u heaval in New 
Hampshire ' s e _, ucat i o:::al history . I 1ste?d there hr,s been cons-
ta:t prosress i n the e. i f t ~t p blic e~ucation is funda-
Er.enta • 
lJev; E-:Lampshire ' s educationa s~-rstern i s n t the re3ul t cf 
one r~n ' s thinkinG or planni~g . ' 1ere so er states have 
based their schools on ready-na e systems of :roven ~ort 
Fel-.l Ham_?s_ ire has created it s 01::11 _ y the wor _ of ec: .. rnest men 
nd ,_ ~o!?J.e _ , -rho have contri u ~, eo t .... . e i r ~art. to the evolution 
of the state ' s schoo system. 
-~s result , it can c early be s~ mvn, that new H- m)shi re ' 
schoo ~ and schoo i eals are the schoo s and i dea s of the 
people . 
The first tovms . ~,or m·=m y_ears after the formstion of 
·the ecrly New E gl · nd towns, ther was no f i ne· istin tion 
dr I'm betv.reen the pm·;er s of church and state ~ They a .hered 
_4 
to tvm statements of r ..~ar in Luther, ttGovernment as the natural 
guardi an of the young has the right to compe the peop e to 
eclucato their children ," and the e ucat ion of the young is a 
11 crand e.nd serious thing affecting the Icing om of God and a ll 
the ":orld." It shoul be rememb ered that fun amental Protest-
antism deLlan ed of its layi ty an G.bility to rea and interpret 
the Holy 1 rri t. To meet this emand an educat i onal system w s 
a necessity .. 
I n the first fo r lTew Hampshire to·wns, Dover , Exeter, 
Harn to__ nc Portsmouth, no attempt '.'!as me. e to organi ze and to 
coor inate their educational s ystems unti the year 1642; it 
was in this year that the fir st :new Fngland educationa l laH 
vms enacte in r·cassachusett s Colony . 
School Legislat i on 
First Her England lav1 on e ucat ion. This Jaw is v1orthy of 
co1si eration s i nce it expresses the attitude of the earl} 
New Englanders toward education. 
"Act of 16 -"1 
"Forasmuch as the goo ecucat i on of chil( ren 
is of singul ar belloof and benefit to any common-
,,.rea th, and :rhereas m;::ny pe.rents an masters are 
too indu gent, an negligent of their duty in that 
kind , 
nit is ordered , that t. 1.e se l ectmer. of every 
tovm in the several precincts a nd quarters vrhere 
they d'' ell, shall have a. v i ::>ilant eye over their 
neig ors , to see, first, that none of them shall 
suffer so much barbarism in any of their f amilies , 
1 New Hampshire State Board of Education r:. eport, 1923-24-
Granite :'tate 1_;ress , :canchester , N:1- ., p . lj:l 
5 
as ot to endeavor to teach , by thems e ves or 
others , their ~hildren and a prentices so much 
learning as may enable them to read perfectly 
the :=nglis_ tongue , and to get knmvl edee of the 
capita laws , 1pon penalty of twenty s1illings 
for each neglect therein . 
n.Also, that all masters of families do, once 
a week at least , ca techise their children and 
servants i n the grounds and principles of 
religion . " 
.As it may be seen , thi s la ~r did not establish a public 
school system . However , it did lead to such action . 
~stablisrur1ent of elementary and secondary schools . The 
Act of 164 was a step farther . It v;as ordered that every 
tovmship of more than f ifty househo lders should establish an 
elementary school and in all towns of one hundred families 
a secondary school . 
nAct of 1647 
11It being one chiefe project of that ould de-
lud r , Sathsn, to keepe men from the knowledge of 
the ~3cripture as i n former times , by keeping t •.em 
in an unkno1~ tongue. , so in t i s latter times by 
persuading frorr the use of tongues , that so at 
least the true sence , an mean · ng of the original 
might be clouded by fal se glosses of sa int-seemtng 
deceivers, that learning may not be buried in the 
grave of our fathers in the church and comom·ieal th 
the Lord assist i ng our endeavors . 
"It is therefore ordered that every township 
in this jurisdiction , after the Lord hath increased 
them to t e number of 50 house-holders , shall then 
forthwith a point one v.ri thin their tovme to teach 
all such children as shall resort to him to vrrite 
and reade, Vlhose vmges shsl be paid e i ther by t 1e 
parents, or masters of such children or by the in-
h i tc.nts in general , by vray of supp y, as the ma j or 
of t1ose that order the prudentials of the towne 
1 ~Jew Ha:mps·-rre State Board of ~ducat ion. Report, 1923-24 , 
Granite ~tate Press, ~.anchester, N.H., p . 42 
======~==----=-~--~-=====================================================~~========= 
·e 
shall appoint ; provided, that thos e that send their 
children be not oppre ssed by paying much more 
than they can have them taught for i n other towns; 
and it i further ordere _ that ·when any tmvne 
shall increase to the nli~ber of 100 families or 
householders, they set up a grammar school, the 
master thereof being able to instruct youth so far 
as they may be fitted for the univers i ty ; provided 
that if any t6tme neglect the performance hereof 
above one , that every such towne shall pay 5s . to 
the next school til l they shall perform this order." 
I n this man_ner public school s were established in :new 
Hampshire as a tovm obligation . These were usually not free 
school·~ since the expense f or each pupil was borne by the 
pe.rent or guardian of the child .. ome tow·ns voted to support 
these schools out of town taxes and thus the principle :for 
tax- supported schools 1i'ras established .. 
The Act of 1647 did not provir e for compulsory atten ance . 
The la:r allowed for opportuniti es of education for those who 
shoul seek it . 
Educ ation-1 stagnat ion. For about a century and a half 
no lsgislation of any importe.nce ' .'-!EI.S enacted in the realm of 
education; the schools of this period were not free, they were 
not supervised, they vrere not taught by trained teachers. The 
terms v.rere short, there vras no provision for the education of 
girls, and no school records were ~ept ~ 
.Events follmiing the Re-volution . The events of the 
American Revolution aroused people ' s thinking and placed new 
emphasis on e ucation. It provided the citizens of :Nevv- Hamp-
shil~e with an opportunity to ,._,rite a constitution of their 
7 
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ovm an in thi s ocu:nent vrri· t en i n 1783 is 
1 far-seeing statement : 
remarka e , 
11Part Second , Article Ei .hty- 'rhree " 
"Knovrledge and l earning gcner l l y cl.iffused 
through a cornmuni ty being essential to t he pres -
ervation of a free govo:Jrnnent , a nd spreading +,he 
op.ortunitie s anr advantages o· e ucat i on t hrough 
the vario~s parts of the country being highly con-
ducive t o promote this end, it shall e the d ty of 
the le i s l a tors and magistx·ates , i n a ll future periods 
of this gover nment , to cherisl1 the interest of 
literature and t1e science::; , and all seminari es and 
pu ic s chools; t o encourage pri-vate and J~ub lic 
insti tutions , revv-a rds , and i m:-m.m i ties for the prolil= 
otion of agriculture , arts , sc iences , commerce , 
trades , manufactures and natural history of the 
countr ; to counte1~ance and i nculcate the principles 
of hTh~anity and genera l benevolence , pu · c and 
priv· te clarity , i ndustry an economy , honesty 
and punctuality , s i ncerity , sobriety , and all social 
affections and generous sentiment s , among the peo~le ; 
provided , nevertheless ; that no money raised y 
taxation shall ever be granted or applied f or the 
use o f the schools or ins titut i ons of any religious 
sect or denomi:J.at ion ." 
There are severa important statements i n this art icle ; 
the idea tl1at free government depends upon an educated and 
enlight ene r>opul·"ee , the encouragement of the development 
o f both private and pu)lic 2chools and, fi nally , the 
rest r ctio against the use of public monies f or sectari an 
school s . 
I 
1 La"i'TS of l-.1e\·r Hampshire . State Board of JL d, ,; ·.-:s t.ion , 
Gr ni te State Press , I nc . , J:Canchester , N. H. , p . 3 
1945 
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In the year 1789, a new tax l aw 1.'ras enacted which 
provided fqr a more uniform minimum t a x ~or the support of 
schoo l s, f or an examination of teachers , and for the ma int en-
ance of ari tlP1et ic , reading , and writing in town supported 
schools, Gi rls w·ere allm'led to enter rural school s , And with 
some exceptions , i nto city schools~ 
::Ti T'St evidence of state aid - 'Phe fir st attempt of the 
state to aid i n the costs of educat ion was in the establish-
ment of the Lit erary ' i'und . r:I:'hi s l o.w V'BS enacted. i n H~2l . I t 
states that all taxes col l ected by the state upon the deposits 
and stock of depositors and stockholders of banks , trust 
companie s or s i milar corporat i ons , shal l be (novm as the 
Literary Fund , a nd used f or the purposes of this tit le . 
The act further provided that the money should be 
appropriated for the endowment of a col l ege for instruction 
in the higher branches of science and literature . I t was 
never used for t his purpose and in the year 1828 , the 
ac cu.rnulated f und of s i xty f our tl101: s s nd doll ars was d i stl~ib­
uted among the tovms for the support of the con11210n schools .. 
I nvest·nent in e ucation . ~''lhere as the law of 1789 ma e 
effective the su port of school s and erected standar s for 
the teachers , t he lavr of 1827 made effective t he acLmi ni stra-
t ion of school s and pr ovided fo r fre e text books for neej -
children . This l aw establi shed the Hew Hampshire di st i nct ion 
9 
betw·een public expeni ture and pu li e i nvestment. The act 
r ecognized that money raised f or the support of pu i c schools 
was an investment which i ncree.sed in value as the chi dren 
gren to full cit izenshi p . 
I t required each tm-m to set up a tovm school com.mi ttee 
whose duty it -;,as to select text .~oo_,.s , e xamine the schools , 
nd to certify the teachers . An annue report was presente 
to the citizens by this co.rr.IJI.l.itte e .. Uo system of coordination 
of school s vras provided f or and. th i s resulted i n overlapping 
and duplication of schoo admi :J.istration i:1 many loca ities .. 
One of the Lost s i gnificant di rectives of this la v is 
that it separated school goverrunen from ·ovm c;overmnent . 
This separ: tion of school and town government 'Nas severely 
criticize in the Brooki ngs I nstitution 1 survey of the 
educat i onal system i n 1932 . Their report stated that an 
unnecessar cup ication of activity existed as a result of this 
I t recoamende( that schoo l business should be t:C'e ated as a part 
1 of tovm business at the a::nual tovrn meeting. The basis f or this 
critic ism was the f act that very f evv i nhabit ants of the local 
distri nt atten the annual sc~ool meeting . 
1 Report on a -3urveL_2! the Org.-:ni 7,ation and /-1dmi nist1-:at ion of 
the State , County , and Town novernments of nevr Hamn::;hire . 
The Brookings ~nstitution , ~1ashington , D. C. 1932 , p . 200 
1 ) 
··e 
State School Organi zation and Si Jnifi cant Changes Since 1900 
J .. evelopment of the State Board of :E:ducation . It vvas not 
unt il 1 ·46 that a tate Commi ss ioner of Co.!JliJlon Schools YJas 
appo inted and hi s principal duty a>pears to have been that of 
advisor ; he was required to lecture throughout the state on 
the advisa ility of expand in~ and i mproving the public schools • 
. 3econd provision of this l aw was t1at t eacher tra i ning 
institutes be authori zed a t state expense to prepare prof ess-
ionally trained teachers for pub ic schools . This provision 
paved the >v-a y for the estab lishment of Keene and I'lymouth 
Normal Schools. 
Legalization of the State Board of Educ ation. _fter f our 
years the office of the Comm.issioner of ComrQon Schoo s was 
abolishe • The St3.te Boarc of ~cl .lC - t j_on vvas then l egal i zed , 
but for a f ull generat ion it ',w s a sha owy body vrhose only 
responsibility to the state was to gi ve lictures on t 1e better-
. m.ent of schools and to v1rite an ann·.<.al report )ased upon visits 
to public school s . A Superintendent o Publi c I nstruction 
headed thi s i neffective group, an it 1.1as not until 1 881 that 
an effective leadershi) was esta li shed. 
'rhrough the influence o~ the superint en ent , f ree text 
ooks ·:r re msde r and.atory , an adequat e attendance l aw was 
enacted an en:orced , a regu at i on pertaining to child l abor 
was passed , evening school s ·were es tablished , i ni ti e. tion of 
11 
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?ovrers . "The state board shall have the same pov1ers of 
m8nagement, supervis i on, and d i rection over all public schoo s 
in this state as the direct ors of a business corporat i on have 
l 
over i ts bus i ness , except as othert.:.Jise limited y l a-r1 ." I t 
mu ma:e all rules an regulations necessary for the mana~e-
Dent of it s ovm af···airs and for the conduct of it officers 
an em.p o ees . I t i s expected to fnr· l1er the ·ror: of Ar:-.erican~ 
ization an the teac _ine; of Bnulish to non-l~nulish speal·ing 
a u ts . ''It shal be the duty of school boa:-,....., and enp oyees 
of schoo ist :.. i cts to compl y wit the ru es and regul'3.tione 
of the sta e ' o rcL !T 2 The Corr.1ni ssioner of 'Sducc..ti o:-1 , is 
D inte for sn in ef inite ter~ to act as the executive 
off i cer of the oard . 
Tntifls . The state oar:i, thrm zh the Comm.issioner of 
~ducation , has the responsibil i. t: fo:r the fo mJing fiel .. s 
o f contr l : 
8u_11ervisory unions 
~eneral supervision 
J . Budget infor~at ' on 
• CertificGtion of 
tec.chers 
5. School,registers 
6 Pu lie ocur:1ents 
7. listrict contracts 
3 . Te chers ' examinations 
9 . Local funds 
10 . Vocationa education 
11 . Health 
12 . Pr·oe;rans 
J . Tru· nt officers 
14 . Teachers ' col .eJeS 
. I nstruc.ion as o 
into i cr-'\nts 
16 . ~ chool attendance 
17 . Schoo l avTs 
l s:' . Conferej1ces · 
:Lect' res 
? • Ecucat i on o~ the eaf 
--oi'J'WHamps:1ire . St te Board of ~8 .ucat ion, 1 45 
State :r)ress-;-TnG:", Eanchester , H.-'-T. , p . 5-6 
::2 Ibid . p . 6 
3 
A r ief surve y of s t a te participation in pu ic education 
has een _') resented througl1 i t,s vari ous degrees of devs opnont . 
~-e stu~y Of it s Jasic pri nci9les, 0 j ect ives , SU1pOrt an< 
att. i tu .ces sllOUl · ')' i ve a foundation for further study of the 
ne·:r l a·:r of 47 exten(i ng s t ate r "d tc sec ondqry schoo s . 
~~ it 1EtS 1:3 .• n ePonstr·-ter , t~1e state bo rd i s t~1e 
- s_onsib .e authority for su1ervisian of pu lie school e~uc -
a.ti n throuc::Lout the sto.te . Thi s f.;_ l ;3o includes tl1e , i :::;tri u~ i0!1 
of otc:t>S furl. 3 to t e schools as state aid . 
At this point i i s advi ~r, s to _elve into a consid eratio 
of i-Iouse Bil 12 , Lm·.,rs of 9h 7, C~.:Jd its cnsui nr: i n:h enc;e upon 
the status of _ ysical e uc t i on :n the secondary s chools of 
l'T8•;J -~13m.ps~ire . 
4 
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f gs an a_nurtenances , the stnt9 card sha 1 provi e the 
ba ance of the money necessar! frore ~ - e money a_propri ate to 
rry out the provi s i ons of t .1is tit e . 
J..Jimi tat.:.ons . I n tovms or cities com)rising rJ.ore tt.an one 
school dis rict no specia or tovn istri t sha 1 e entit_ed 
to t e enefits of he urov.:.sions of the prece i nf section 
unl ess the tow~ or c "ty in v~ich it is s i tuat er wot d Je so 
enti t e on t ~ e asi s of the e_:l) rK · tures of t e previm.s 
~ear if it c nstit te a sinele d i strict . 
?ro~eting. If n an -egr the 9)proved c i ns of the 
se eral istricts entit ed to sate ' i sha l be in eycess of 
tho appro_ria.tion a suff "c i ent reduc i on in the amount of the 
o. otEents s a 1 be mede to r ins t .:.e total amount f the 
zrants ~ithin the limi t of the a ~~ro~riation . T. e re uction in 
the al otr•ent of each i strict shal bear the same r2 io to 
the tota o~uct i on necessary ec the d "stricts equa ize 
va ua on be rs to the to ta_ of the equ lized aluations of a 1 
the districts entit l ed to statJ ai in u~ t year . 
Exce • i n . The stat card d a h ve authori y at its 
i""cre n " u · ttho frcr s ch general distribut i o_ ~n 
amou _t no exc ec~in.g :'i ve perc nt of t~1e appropriat · on for 
state ai , vhich i t ·ay use to furnish a 0itiona a i d to 
istricts ~:here s~ecial nee· exists . 
6 
V: luat i ons . r he ec1unl i ze va ua ion o a sc_ ool istrict 
is t 1e eq_ua i zed va uation of the c i t or tm·m of whi ch it is 
COIT90S8C ; nL in city o ~ tovm compri sing rf!.ore than one 
sc1ool istrict the enualized val uation o f any di strict shall 
e such a f'r .. ction of the equalized va l uati on of the · ,·_ole cit) 
or tm·:':t as the acse:se va uation of the , · ctrict is of the 
assessed va nation of the v-rho l e c:tty or tovm . 
Lin · The sum tot a l of a i d grant ed i n any year to any 
ist r · t , or to a 1 the di s tricts of any one town , sh 1 not 
excee~ si thousand do llars . 
~dministration . I _ c i s ri ots so aided the state boa r d , 
act i ng throug1 t1e l ocal schoo boards > shall admi n i ster a l 
mor..ey avai l ab e f or the :n:a i r..tenance of the pub l i c school s , an 
sha l account for the L1oney raiseC't by the cl.istri c t s , as ,,_,ell 
as that f ur ni sh e d by the stat e . 
5aus e Bill 12 Chapter 1 8 , L rrs of 1947 
Tl i s i s an act to eaualize educat iona l 09port uni ties an 
to i m _  rove t.w public e l e:m.ent e.r,. and l-;. i gh school s of 1:-Jmy 
:clampshi re . Th i s act i nc r eases stBte financ i :::t a i d to loca 
school <lis t ric t s and i s an amendrr1ent to e i stino s t a t e a i d 
aws . 
1 !~ducational Legis l atio:i.1 of 194 7 .L State Boar 
I rrst i ute Circular (Seri es 19h 7-19h8 ·Jo . 174 ) of Educat i on , . 10 
7 
paragraph on equalizat i on and substitutes the followi ng : 
I II .. Eq_ual izstion and General Ai d . :':J, or equal izing educational 
opportuni t y and i mprovi ng the publ i c e l ementar y and hi gh 
school s . Addi t i on of the words "high schoolsn i s i n essence 
the body of this act . 
State a i d . Sections previ ously appeari ng under the dis-
cussion of state aid known as "Districts entit l ed", "Limi t-
ations 11 , "Prorat i ng" , s.n ""':'xcept on" have been amended and 
will be discussed present l y . 
t i s no1 the dec lared pol i cy of the state to sh re the 
costs of pub ic elementary and high s chool s VJ i th l oca school 
d "stricts • 
..:\ppearing in the Institute Circular No . 174 is the new 
ef i nition of state a i d and aut ori~at ion for state aid. I t 
reads as fo l lows , "To a i d loca l s chool d i stricts in financ · a l 
support of schools , the state board shall provide to each 
distric , out of state f unds approvriated to carry out the 
provisions of thi s tit l e , e~ualizat ion a i d necessary to pa y 
any rena i ning costs of the re quirer progran1s of e l ementary 
and high school educat ion if the procee s of a tax of six-
tenths of one percent of the e~ualized val uat i on of each 
district fails to e(}_ual the costs of these required pro"""rams ; 
provided , that no schoo dis rict shall receive more than ten 




thousand dollars of ecJualization aid i n any one year to I.:leet 
the costs of require elementary an high school programs ." 
Prorating . The meaning of t~is paragraph has een simp-
lifie • It now states that if i n any year the state aid to 
which the local school di stricts a re ent i t e , is not avail-
able , the state bo : d shall first re uce proportional y any 
necessary portion of the general ai to each of the distridts 
before any proportional reduction in equalization aid is made . 
Excent ion . In thi s par~graph the authority of the state 
board to vri thho l d a i d from general distribution has been 






been amended in no other way • 
.Ap.:;>ropri a~ion .. ::<'or the fisc a l year ending J une 30, 1948 , 
the sum of tvvo million dollars i'ras made availab le and for the 
fisc al year ending June 30, 191+ , another two million dol l ars 
1:·.1as made ava i lable . 
The paragraph ent itled "Limit'' , re l ating to limitations 
on total a i d granted in any year wa s repealed . 
Takes effect. This act wBnt into eff ect on J uly 1, 1947 . 
Fornmla . I n deterrdni ng the runount of equalization aid to 
be paid to each di strict , the s t atutory f ormula measures the 
educational need of each district as ~1800 for each approved 
one-room rural school , pl us "~ 7 5 for each elementary pupil in 
average daily membership , plus tp lOO for each high school 
I 
st dent in average daily ruembership . Bal anced agai nst this 
e ucational need , the financ ial abi lity of each di strict is 
efined as the aL101.mt which vrould be raised by a levy of 
six-tenths of one percent on the equal i zed va uation of each 
istrict . E~ualization aid for each district i s the difference 
between its educat i onal need , as expressed in dollars , and its 
financial ability , also ex_ressed i n dollars , not to exceed 
~ 10 , 000 in any year for any district. 
L ter the recluirements of the equa_ization formul a pve 
been met , the rema i nder of the appropriation is distributed 
to the schoo s as oeneral aid ~ 
1 or purposes of illustration t 1e formula ·will presented 
1 
as it appears in Inst i tute Ci rcular No . 176. 
Computation of the state ai d formula for a district with 
one approved one:..roor.J. school viith an average daily membership 
o · 15 pupi_s, a t\~ro -room el ementary school V>Ti th an average 
aily mem ership of 65 pupils, ~ d 30 high school stude~ts 
attending school in another di s t r "ct , ~ould be as follo\~ : 
1'qualization Aid : 
::o .. one~room schools approve 1 x ··nsoo - ,:~;1800 
Elementary pupils in other schools 65 x 75 - 4875 · 
Secondary s tudents i n grades above 
eighth 30 xlOO - 30 
Total formula program· 
Less : (~6 . 00 l evy on equ' lized 
valuat ion of 01 , 100 , 000 




~tate Financino of Education, State Board of 
nstitute Circular (Series 1947-1948 , No . 176) p. 2 
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ST.~ TE .AID 
80 X ~12 . 33 - $986 . 40 
30 X 16 . 44 - 493.20 
~1479~60 
8 4554 .. 60 
It vill be noted i~ the above com)utation that although 
t. e averag aily _, embershi:; of the one ~room school 15) is 
not inc .u e in the equalization aid fornula except in the 
l1.Lrn9 sl.L-rn of d~l800 , these 15 pupils are ad e to the 65 e ement -
ary pupils in computing the amount of genera aid . 
This form la may be changed f rom time to time , r the 
state o rd if , i~ the opinion of the board , mor3 equal 
distribution of aid may be accorapli s ed thereby . 
CHAPTER IV 
COLLECTIO.i:J , .ANALY3I:S , il.l' J _NTEl PltETATIG:r OF DAT 
Expenditures for Education 
Interpretation. 1 though i~ v1c u d be desirab e for the 
purpose of this study to sho·w the financial expenditures for 
secondary schools only , there wou e much doubt as to their 
accuracy if they were used . The financial reports of the State 
Boar of Education do not show sepo.r.:s: e accounts for the 
elementary schools and the secondary schools . Therefore, the 
gran total ,_,..rill be used , assuming that the reader vvi l draw 
inferences nd i mpl i cat ions from thei:r presentation. 
Total financial expeiiditures for f ur years al_)pear in the 
fo o,:ring ta :> e . At this writ i ng figures for 1948-49 are not 
available because of the delay of some i stricts to report . 
I n place thereof , the figure for 1944-45 wil be used to give 
~ a clearer picture . 
TABLE I 
EXP~I'IDITUHES }i'OH EDUCATI ON 
1944=45 1945-46 1946-47 1947-48 
~8 , 73 8 , 654 . 25 $8 ,713 , 962 .32 ~10 ~522 , 383 . 80 611 , 196 , 487.17 




Ana vais . It will be observe that there ~as a decrease 
in expenditures between 19h4-h-5 ano. .945 ~46 . Thia amounted 
to a . 2% decrease ~ a n insignificant fi gure. The following 
year , the first po ::::t ->.ra r year , there i-'TBS 20. 7c'; i ere· se in 
exp'3nditures , marked inc rease over the prev ious ear . 
The state aid l En·,, went into effect the day after the 
c ose of the 1946-4 7 fiscal year~- en ing on J une 30 . The in-
crease betvreen 19h6-47 and 19 1;. 7-l:.~ vras 21-t- .. hafo , a 3.77; increase 
ove r the previous year. 
Of the 24 .. 4~b increase , 18?~ of it was due to st::1.te a id 
and the renain · ng 6 . 4% representing the actu 1 increase of 
loca:l school expendi tu.res . Th.:. s 1-wul indicate tha t not all 
of the state a i funds •:rere used for s _ ecific school expenses . 
It is ssumed tl1at the ma jority of tbe funds for that year 
were u sed to reduce local schoo taxes 'Ni thin the various 
districts , as the law authorized . 
Expendi t u:-:-es for Physical :Sduc· tion 
:1evievr of the -acts . A concomitant of state aid to sec 
ondary education has been the keeping of more deta iled 
accounts ·:ri thin t 1e school uclget . An account sho ing physical 
education expenditures was i nst ituted in 1947-48 . Prev ious to 
this year no det iled ccounting of thi s type was necessary. 
Since the a dvent of stat e aid to secondary schools more 
detailed accounts 1ave to be kept in order to show the flovr 
of revenue vrithin the schools . 
Consequent l y , ava i l able fi Gures for only t wo years C'· n 
be s 1m~n here •. 
C::XPEITDITURCS FOR PHY'":.;IC.AL ~DUC .. T::._o u 
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=na~sis . The figures for 1947- 48 Qre absolut e figures , 
while those of 1948-49 are close e s timates through .:.:Iay of 194.,. 
T e simi ari t r between t hese t110 figur s is ver evident . 
not too muc l1 emph:J.s i s h tt s b een placed upon spending 
more funds for the i mprovement of lhysica l education sup) ies , 
eq_ui_t:r!Pent and f aciliti es over these t vro years ~ r he demands of 
other ph se ..... of i nstruction must present a 1igher :priori t 
for s tate f unds at this rr.ci tLr · .. 
Professi on 1 · l ar i es 
94 7 ,, the 'tate Board of Educat i on tool( an import ant ste}) 
1~ich r a i se the l evel of teach rs ' s l aries . The oari 




to pay emergenc r te che:~s i"li th less than fi ve - e· rs of teach-
i ng experience at l east ~) 1 700 ; non-degree certifi cated teach~ 
ers v1 i tl1 less than four years of college ut vri th a t least 
five years of teachino experi ence not ess th n ~180 ; cert -
ified co lege gr.::~duates VJi th less than three years of te~ ching 
xperience at . east 01800; and certificated teachers with 
t ree or more years of teaching experience and f our years of 
__ eparat ion not l ess than 82000 . This re 0 u ation set up 
m· ::.1imum salar: sche ul e for the state which caused the average 
salary for instru ·tional personnel to i ncrease from 0 842 in 
1946-4 7 to ~'::22 3 in 1 4 7-48 . 
t .p 1 " . • ~ " ' ~ tb ("' t t B d f Ti'd t . os OL lvlns . ~ccorulng co _e ~ a e ; oarr o ~ uca lon 
the cost of living had j umpe approximately 61% from 1939 
throug_l 1948 i:n the state of Few :~1ompshire. The incre ses 
bare kept pace with inflation . The i ncreases in terms of 
real income .. Comparatively , it should e noted thnt th 
Hew Ham shire average annual increase in wages for all indust-
ries increased 103% f rom 1939 to 1·48 ,, while teachers ' 
.verage salaries increased only 4.25:~ uring the same period 
nd 66% nationall • 
Salaries of tra ined ~sical edQcat ion teachers. Over the 
p st four ~ears the aver ge sa_aries of trained physical 
1 Publi c Education i n Hew· Hampshire 1948, The Sevent r2hird 
Report of the State Board of Education , Concord , N. H. , p . 134 
======r==-~~==============~~======-~=-============~~6~=~ 
education t eachers have compare favora y ·'lith those of 
e erentary and secondary schoo academic teachers. Reverthe _es 
s a ries are sti. . ov'l as compared with the salaries a!ld w ge s 
of i ndustry. The trained physical education teachers ' s 1 ries 
re 1m7n in the fol owing table,., 
T.A LE III 
T T_ L S L.ARIES OF TRi1 NED PI-ITS . C~H.~ EDUC.AT Ol TE~ CI:- '''RS 
1945-46 1946-~-7 1947-48 194 ~49 
:r:ean ~~2428 .. 4 7 ;'·2h29. 81 :32645 . 21 $2746 . 98 
l.'iedi n ~;~2400 .oo "' 6 ) 237 .oo :!;2687 . 50 ~ ~25 7 .,00 
R fc'-1800 • OQ - " 8 00- ta8oo ~oo - ~?2000. 0 uge ~n oo -
~) 3 .oo ~!>310 •. o !~i3650 .. 00 ') 3900 •. 0 ,, 
Between the years 1945-46 and 9 6-4 7 there VT s a ~~1. 34 
increase in the mean salary of tra ined physical education 
t eachers . 'rhis fi gure i s so mi nute a s to make it unwork ble ... 
The followi ng ~re ar there was a :' ~5 215 . 40 inc re se ounting to 
%. Th i s increase is in line Vfi th the minimum salary schedu e 
put i nto eff ect y the State Board in that year. 
I t should be mentioned th t s t a te a i L the form of 
general aid became effective a t the s ame ti~e as the KinimUL1 
salar y s che l e . I t is possibl e tha t a portion of the funds 
llotted to the towns ~·rere used to meet the requil"'eiJ.ents of 
this ne1f re gulation •. 
In the year fo l o·Ning , 19 ~ - 49,) there was a 3 . 8~:& · ncrease 
indicat i ng that. salari es were sho 'ring si?ns of lev lins off .. 
I t is pro ale then , that more funrs are not b e ing a ocat ed 
to sal~ries but are be i ng diverted to other phases of the 
e ucat i ona l pro 0 r am . 
Stated i n ifferent manner, i t can be s hmm that the 
verage s laries for the t vro years fol owi ng state a i 1:1ere 
3di • ' t ' f th t . t .... . d . ? _ugner nan or _ e · vro years prece ~ng s ave a~ • 
T_e me i an salary h RS risen bu sight ly and has kept i n 
c lose pro xi ni ty ·Hi th the mean •. 
I 19/+6- :-7 the m~ i an was s light y l ess than the nean 
sa a.ry while in . 94-7-hS it I'HS s i ~ 1t~y above .. Th e r i se of 
:.1e median i :rn:medi n.te l y after state a · '· :r.1a ~ i ndicate that sone 
of the :1-oney ·r s used to .raise tbe sal ar i es of train 
ph: sical e u at i on teachers Yrho fel. be ow t-,he m.edi n pre-
I 194 / ' t1e mar i an fe _l to ~171~. 8 e ow the ~ean . 
T _e r· ~1ge at tl1e hic;her extreme increase more than at 
th _or e r e .• t.re :ne .. T:ti - \'Joul i rF1 i eate that ra i ses ..-rere 
s~ · ;htly greater for those a ove the me i an s alar· ut sa Grie 
~ere sta ilizing themse l ves to some extent . 
,., laries of trs::.ine ma e physi3al e ucation tea h8rs . 
T~e s· .aries of tra i nei mal e physi~a- e ucation teachers ave 





It o~ou .l ~e notec here that inc~er1.nt for c achi~g ut i es in 
.m.a::1y ca ""GS ma-:l acco·.mt for ".:;his more ri::l.pi ... L1cre · se . 
T 1e fizt res fer ~reined ma e teachers 1 s- Ar · es 9.l)~e.:.r 
in the fo1 owing tab e . 
1 45'-46 1946- 47 
-<=>~n ·~ ') 5 ') r: 5 e ~:;2599 . 92 ~· ··285 7 . 94 .r,3 16 . r 4 _,(. ___ ,. ........ ...) . 
1.:e, ian f~ 2!· 5 . 00 t ~) 550 .,0 J ;''.2260 . 0 :.'; 3075 .oo 
}1· n,~p :':i 2200 .. 00- ')2225 . 0- <":z:2oo . oo - ~2 00 ., 
- ov 
~:: 3100 . ·'' ":1~" ~ J 00 " 0 ') 3100 . 00 ' ;' <.):.' . L' 90 0 J • 
_e;.:;::tin v:e notine t __ a·· bet ·res"l t .l. o t1.ro years l':!.'ecc.din-" 
very 2.m'-' l.. J.n.crr:: se- ... i n the .. ver :e s aJ..' • 
( 2 .. 5'b .. T. e mLrn er of tl"ninecl ~:1:J ... ~ ph~ s · ... c1 EY 1 Cat ion teac::~Jrs 
I'enai~:.ed constant for these tvro • e&:!.'S 
T~ e nex._. ~reel"' , 9 7- 4v , st[~te 
I Five ne>J te:1chers · _;ere added d.ur i n'2' t .. is ,Dorio . • 
I 
ir::]li."'C:l.ticns ":?-~ 1Y hece as in the .:re·viou.s s it.uc~t · o.:.:. . 
· ~e Ao1 1o•rl· .- -~a~ 1 I 6 1 9 .t'rn rntA 0~ l· ~"r~- c 
I "c ~ "~:-i:1 ~to~ 5 ~ 5:',~ ~t:r~:C ::::'t~'"e ~ev -, -ne:' :~c~:,;:: 
-s.i:l and 
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}s slo~1 a ove i· can be seen that t~ere h&s b en proiression 
in the UI!lber of trained p.1ys ic a. education teQ>Jh8r s ovP.r t ::1e 
four year span . The r ULlber of tr i ne teac:t .. rs :::t t 1.e E:l.1 of 
i "Trai_ed " me~ni € neet "ng t _e cert ification re irements of 
the i· ey.r -:ramps ire State Board of 3ducatio • 
2 
3 3 
tbe •Tear 19 :- -49 is al!'lost three -:-.imes the num er of )rained 
teachers at the end of t1J corre spln~inc year or 
is .sa: i n· ic t i on of t'1e grov·th i i! niu:nbers o te chers tro. i ne 
Jh-sic _ educat i on . 
r i or 
zhc.m the ifferer1ce in the increase of tr ine h s i c 
e..__ucat i on teachers et ·.wen t 1e t,·;r; yearn prior t o st te · i 
2.n t e tYm years o owing s tate a i • This is an atte· t to 
shovr l,ih t i nf uence , if ny , sto.te a i had upon the grovrth 
rate of the number of traine physical educ ation te ch.er ..... 
e· ~·.een these t VJo s i mil r perio s of t i me •. 
T.A L:G VI 
PE2C~NT i!' I HC:'?..EAS:S I N TI-IS lJ ::B:ER OF' TRl. IH3D PHYSIC1~L 
l'To •. of Gain 
% 0 .&> . of c:b of Ga in I Teac 1ers I nc . Teachers I nc .. 
19 ~-5 -46 15 1 6. 6 19L:-7- 48 24 17 7 . 8 
946- l? / 19 !8- 49 ~1 _o 
In 1945-46 as shown in Tabl e VII there ~ere f i ft een 
trained physical educat i on teachers and i n 1946-47 there were 
sixteen trai ned physical education teachers . This show a 
4 
total g in of one teacher amounting to an i ncrease of 6 •. 6% 
between the tvm years prior to stat e aid . 
F llm·ri ng state ai ). in t he ye~ r 194 7-48 ther-e were 
t\·.rent four trained ph rsica e .ucation teachers and in the 
school year 194.8-49 there wer e for ty one tra ined teac_hers . 
There was a total gain here of seventeen teachers , an i ncrease 
of 70 . 8~~ bet'•reen the t rw years follovrLg s tate aid . 
There vras 6 .2% difference in the rate of i ncrease 
bet1•reen the tvm years s i nce t ~e advent of state a id and the 
tv-o year s previous to s t ate a id. 
Percent increase for t\o year totals prior to state id 
years f oll m1,;ing state aid . Tab l e VIII shovrs t _e per-
cent of i ncrease in the number of trai ned phys ica l educat i on 
teachers for tvm ear tota l s prior to st t e a id and tvro ear 
tot ls fo llowing state aid . This table sh~1s composite of 
the total for t wo years before and after state a id. 
T..:BLE VII 
:mCI:;IIT F HTCREASE Il' Trill l J\'J3ER OF TRAil-rED ?HYSIC.:·~ 
i:DUC TIO" TEJ~CF.ERS ~:TO T\10 Y:L:.:~ ··:t TOTALS P~ IOR TO ST.ATE 
AI D _ liD r::o T~.:~- TOTA S ~'OLL \'TI'~G STAT:C AI D 
l\To . of Year -- of Teac_ ers I % of Year _!: !0 . 
fjl {!> ::l f'_h.f"_"l"~C! rfl a<:>r> h o "'r'g_ (; '"'; Yl P. fl I nc ... 
1945 - 46 15 19h7-48 2L~ ?I:; 156 
---
1946-47 1 19 8~49 17 
TO~ '~L -ro - 41 
T ere ·was a total of sixteen trained physical education 
teachers for the two year period pl"ior to state aid nd totaJ 
of forty one teachers for a similar perio after the a vent of 
state aid . This accounted for a total gain of twenty fi ve 
trained ph~ sical educa i on t eachers e ~ualling a 156~j i ncrease 
in total numbers . 
This fi eure (15 6% ) i s sigl:!ificantly large enough to denote 
the influence of some e l ement not previously encountered . 
humber of trained mal e physicc l educat i on teachers .. -~s 
s ovm in able VI the number of trained male physical educatior 
teachers remained at twel ve for the years 1945-46 and 1946- 47 . 
The·se were the two years previous to state a i d . In 194 7-1+8 , 
follovring state a i d the number of trained male teachers in-
creased to seventeen and in 1948- 49 it i ncreased again to 
twenty four. 
Percent i ncrease of male teachers between two years 
before and after state aid .. Berein an attempt '"'il l e ma e to 
show the difference in the i ncrease of trained male physical 
e ca .ion teachers bet \•een the t~:ro years prior to state aid 
and the tvJo years following state aid . Over two sim.il r periodl 
of time) o:r.e wit. out state aid and one wi th state ai , the 
wri ter will endeavor to bring out si 0 nif'icant differences in 
the rate of i ncrease . 
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TABLE X 
P::!;HCEHT OF I~'\fCREASE I N THE r. :lBER OF TRf~ INE lt.ALE 
PHYSICAL """DUCATION TE.AC!-~:!18 BE'Y.'·.FEEN T'.'TO YEARS P:-liOR 
TO ST~!\TE AID _1\ND TV>TO YEARS FOLLOV!ING STATE AI 
















As s own in T ble IX there vvas no increase in the nur.1ber 
o.r te~ chers etween the t vm years previ ous to st- te i .. 
I n the similar t wo year per · od follovli::J.g state aid there 
w s r n incre se of from seventeen trained male physical educ-
· tion to t;:renty four . This 1:~ras a g in of sevsn teachers 
bet··reen the t vro years and c corl'esr on ing 41 .. 2~; incr ase .. 
I 1 2<1 
·+-. ~' lthough not exceedi::J.g y arge enotes a posi i ve 
trend in t1e acquisition of more tr ined male "9hysica educ-
;:ttion t chers or the "upils of :tJe•:r Hampshire ' s secondar 
schoolc . 
Percent increase for t wo year: totals rior to state aid 
anc t wo year totals follmdng state aid .. In T ble _ there is 
sho Y the num e nd percent of increase in the number of 
traine ma e physical education teachers for two year totals 
prior to state aid and t vro ye r totals fol ovring sta te ·- id. 
86 
T.A L."" X 
P~RC~l1T OF Il'JC:'lL S:C I N rrrm lTI.Jf.fBER OF TRAIUED ·t ::ALE 
?HY:' IC. L EDUCA':!:IOIJ TE: CH:SR~' ] 'OR T':'iO YEAR TOT!~LS P::.tiO.c 
TO ST_ TE liD A1ID TV-TO YK~R TOT LS FOLLO'-' I NG .3T! TJ:: A D 
ear Teachers e - Teachers Gained I nc . 
_______ ____ :;_.;_;;.;..;;...~.;;;__--t-----·--·----+--'--'-.....;;._...;.;., 
Ho . of y No . of Tea cher1 7S of 
19 · -46 
1946-47 
T T_L 






~ s :,'ras brought out previously there -v··rere tvre l ve trained 
male phys ical education teachers in 1945- 46 . There -vms no 
increa se in mal e t ea chers the foll o-wing year , the figu.re 
re::naining a t t vre l -ve for the tvvo year t otal s prior to state 
a i d . 
Correspondingly , in the t wo yea.r period follov,ring state 
aid , r ained male physical education te chers incre se from 
seventeen in 194 7-48 to t wenty four in 194 -·49, a >::>ain of 
seven te a chers , amounting to a tot a l gain of t vre l ve and a 1001; 
increa se over the previous t\'10 year interval . 
-~ s ye it cannot be conclus i vely sta ted that state a i 
caused a lOO~b increase in the nurn e :::- of mal e teachers , but 
sue._ a figure makes it apparent that it s i nfluence is s ome-
vrhere f e lt. 
tS7 
3 R 
1It.un.p_er of tra i ned femal e physi ca_l _ education teachers . 
::Tor t e t wo year period previ ous to state a id , as shovm in 
Table VI, the number of "tr ined f emale :r>hys i cal education 
teachers was three and f our respectj_ve y. These fi gures o 
not show ·ny s i gnificant increase over t~i s perio of time . 
I n the t Ho years fo l l mYing state a id the number of train-
ed femal e physica e ucat ion teachers increa s ed from s even to 
seventeen over a s i milar p eriod of time . 
Percent increase of fema l e teacher s bet1:·:een tvm years 
)e:fore and after state a id. The fol oy;ing tabl e v-rill sho·w the 
ifference in the i ncrease of trained f ema l e physical educ -
at ion t eachers· betv·reen the t vm years prior to stat e a i and 
bet·::een the t vro yea_. s ·nfter stc\te aid . 
T..,.,BL3 XI 
:?r:. C:SHT OF I FCRE!.;, SE H T THE lTIJLB:3H OF T~J.. INCi'D F:C:t,:_· LE 
-- r:o • of Ci of ~-Jo • of ~b of Ye r Gain ,o Year Gain ~eachers Inc. Te a cher s I nc . 
19lJ-5:-46 3 1947- 48 7 
1 33.3 10 143 
1946~47 4 19L:.8-49 17 
e There vras a gain of one trained f emale teacher b et-r:.ree 
the bienni um before state aid . ....his amounted to a 33 . 3% 
L crease •. 
In the bienni um f ol o ~ring st '.lte a i d , f e1na1 e teachers 
incre sed from seven to seventeen , a gain of ten te chers and 
a 143~j increa se . 
There was an approxi mate 110% di~ference in the rate of 
"Gr ined fena_e teacher i :J.Crea se over a s i milar peri od of t i1:1e . 
Percent increase for two ye11r tota ls 1ri or .to state a i 
and t·,·m yoar totals fol1oni rtg . I n the t· b1e '.rhich is to fol m·rl 
there wil be shovm the nun er of traine female ph' sic-
education teachers , nd the percent o .. increase f or t\70 ye r 
totals prior to state a i d and two year total s f ollmvin'J 
sta te ai • 
T.BLE X I 
Tab l e X I rings out t ha t there were thr ee tr'i::le 
female :!.)hy.s i cal e cation teachers i n the ear 9 5-46 "' hi s 
'.'·la S i ncrease by one the next year b:;.~ i nging th~ total to fo'lr 
t· .. r ine te-=.c _ers or the tv'O ye r peri od en ing in l 46- 7, 
prior to state aid . 
T e t·:ro year period following state a id i s begun 'Ni th a 
total of seven teachers To this ten were added in the yea.r 
1948-lL· giving a nevr tot 1 of seventeen . This shm'TS a ga in of 
thirteen trained f eD1,;3. l e _phy s ica educat i on teachers amount i ng 
to 325i increase over the t wo year period prece i rig state 
i c • 
Average Atten ance of Students in the Secondary 
School s of Hevr Hampshire , 1 45=1949 
Humber of stu ents enrol l ed . J'or the four year periocl 
f rom 1945-46 t hroueh 1948- 49 thP. av ~age att endanc e of student 
i n t he secondary schools h s not Juen sub j ect to great fluct -
uations !ccorui ng to figures i n the State oard of Education 
re,;?orts , average attendance since the beginning of the present 
ecad has _overed around a mean attendance of 8 ,000 . 
n the t able to follow , th J actual attendance fi~ures 
for the years 1945 through 1949 trl ll be presented . 
Yea r 
Students 
T.!\ LE XI I 
SECOl·fDkRY S 'HOOLS 1- 45 -19 4.9 
1945-46 
18 , 045 
19h6-47 
18 , 730 
1947-48 
18,344 
19L~ - 49 
18 ' .527 
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per phys i ca l e ucBt ion teqcher . As it has een 
l'eporte , the tota_ nu.rn e r of students enrolled i n secon ary 
schools _as remaine f "r l y consto.nt over the past decade a n 
especi lly in the last four years . Dur ing thi s time , as w s 
brou.;;ht out previ ously, the nLm1ber of trai ne ph~rsical e uc-
C:lt ion teachers h s increased .. mhis situation vrill be presented 
in the foll owing tab l e . 
T L~ XIV 
, 2ATIO C1F T l_-H llli::) Z :l" :::J IC J1 L :r.muc:r.::'I ·IJ TEJ,CiiERS TO PUPILS 
Ye r 
=-tatio - 1 203 1 - 1170 
l_,Lt-7 - 48 
1 - 765 
194 -:9 
1 = 45 2 
T1e ratio of tr· i ne physica e~ucation teachers to 
pupi _s as progr·essi ve l y be cone hi:_:_ter as the rat i o of the 
111 ·,1:)er o 9upi ls per phys j_cal educat ion teachel~ has econe 
o-,,rer . Be on. al l oss i b l e 01..~ 1 - i cist;'l thi s situation •:v-ould. 
ind · cate th:::t a hea l thi er conc1i t:Lon e_:ists i n lTe' r _ am:9s 1i re 1 s 
second ry s choo s in re-a-~ to EUysica ed cat i on . 
4 1 
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Eunber of Physical :':ducation Programs 
Fundam ntal vie,:rpoint . ·:.ride variat i ons in opport ni ties 
for physical e ucation and recreo.t i on e_ .. ist ·:ri thi n the secon -
ary schoo s of ITe ·r H3J'J.pshire . Of the possi le 148 prosrams , 
··-
oys nd girls , reported in this stuc.ly, only 36 .. 4~·; of the 
seni or high schoo s offer organized instruction i n these fie 
• 
Some sc 1ools have vrell developed prosrarns , profvscional y 
trained leaders , gymnas i u.rns , an suit s outdoor fac~ ities . 
1 ecos schoo s emonstrate active cc·ncern out the develo· 11ent 
of student skills , knowle ges, anc .. under stan ing • 
. t1er schoo s , ecause of lack of leadersbip, offer o3ly 
i::1ter3c 1o_ stic co:r;1_peti ti n n a li:· 1.ite _ uraber of sports to 
· lim.i te num e of stu ents . Bett ~r prosrc:m.s fol. v: '.T 1e.!. 
oarQs of educrt i on , itizens , u d te~c~ers elieve th· t the 
o ·actives of physica educat i on prosraMs are i~_portant •. 
r: 1.r1 er of _2ror-:r::rns .. thb teb e to fol orr t1er9 ~i 1 , e 
"'l e in.1 oru·:.tion ~To.s sscure,· thro Ll::)l ._ guast i ms.irs sent to 
the heacmasters of the eizhty-ttro u .ic s cond··ry schoo s . 
Sevent~-i'our qu.stionn ires were returneL ci •. ~ins a per:)ell 
• 
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'1 D rrl 
.... _,._ • • • .J. 
- --
19 .5- 46 191+ 7=hu 1 -;; h - 49 
Bo:"f"s 1[ 20 22 28 
'"-i ,., ~ 12 ,.. 8 26 __ _ .:;, ) 
':flCT.·. - 30 . 35 l;.O '54 
'1' · ":llo . T shm·Js '1 norr12.l trend in the est abli s _l.ment of nGvr 
o;:.L' f ollmr 
i nG c i d . 
1 
- ::st i t ute Circul2.r 1:ro . 1 76~ , t i ve s ausib1e r aso~ for 
tlLis 1 ctu- tion •. "The schbol bo r _ s of Ne-:r H . psllire C::id _ ot 
kno~ how nuch revenue to ant i c i 9&te ~rom the =ta~e ~~e~ the 
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rrhrou:"hout the two years Pl' .c.: :'i nc; sta e 2 i c' thG::- . · .. e::.-e 
·. :v:::..~e - o c 1 nges . I·Te..,, te che~s '~.-rere not a c.e nor cUd tl:.e in-
cum ents recsive a:.y ·dvanced desrPes . 
1 t _e e_suina t~o ears after state a id -11 of the nerr 
male certified hrsical cucation teachers had ei t era b c -
elor~ or a master ' s egree . I ~~ pshire 1 s ~chool districts -;;,Tere apparently hiring 
better tr ined male )hysical e .ucation teachers to superv · se 
their progr a.rns . 
:'rofessione.l tre.ini nP' of fen ale _':lhysica l e ucation 
teachers . uine t o t e smal nu.mber o· certified fern le phys ic 1 
ec uc t ion teac 1e·rs in the seccnd ary s chool s t_1e : ercentages 
arrive at are not too meaningful ~ 
Professional 
Traini 2 
r:orma l School 
Par ial c llege 
c 11et;e Grad . 
·r.:, Sw- Col egi ate .L 
rno n:c~ T, 
.. • 
TJ.:SLE ~:vrrr 
1945-46 19.6- 47 
~-~0 .. ':~ of ITo . c,·, of , ' 
Total Total 
1 33.3 1 ' 25 .. 0 
2 66 . 7 2 50.0 
0 0 1 25 . 0 
0 0 0 0 
'-:] 100 .. 0 4 100 . 0 
194.7-4e 
Eo .. ~·~ of 
':l:otal 
1 14 . 3 
2 28 . 6 
4 57.1 
0 () 














0 .~.e pert i nent o ::lservat i on can be rna e . ,11 of the ne 'T 
teachers , exce t one , dded s i nce state aid nent into e f fect 
are eel ege grac uates . T e onf:3 except i on •ras a normal schoo 
gra uate ':no came out of retirement to ass i st i n getting 
neY.r program underrray .. Hi r i ng of a ll college gr aduat es should 
e . cons i dered pos i tive tren tc'l:·rar improving t 1e phys i cal 
educat i on progrc:.m off ered to hi~;h school girls . 
Peoui _ements for Certific t i on of Tecchers 
P· evious to 1938. Responsi ~ l ity for prescrio i nry t1e 
qua i:'icr i ons of t ea chers falls upon the St e Boa r c of T~duc -
ation . From time t o t i ne these qual ificat i ons are reviewed to 
keep a re st of changing condi t i ons . Requi rements in ITevl Hamp-
shire have undergone vast changes since the regul a tions previ s 
to 193 ... 
1-~c <:eag 1 i n her Sill!ITil ry of 1933 presents I evr n arn sh.:.. re ' s 
3\JS nd regulations as the-- appeared then . 
s:sco:m.X?.Y L CK.TS~"B . Col lege gra .ue.tes 1rill be si ven 
non-r,nffi~a le seconcary licenses , va j_r for a one-year 
period , provi e that thei r course has i nc uded twe_ve 
semester hours of col l ege v:ork i n Educat ion . The fo __ l vr-
i ng sue j ect s Il2 . r be consi dere as work i n 3ducat · on : 
I ntroductio to Teachi ng 
Hi stor of Educat i on 
eneral l."~ethods our[58 
Spec i al Eetho s Course 
Tests an l.~easurement." 
1 l1 ~c 'l.. eag , Am1a J·ane , State CertLfi cat ion of 'I'ea chers in -- · , 





,School L w 
~ethods of Teaching 
Holders of the '"'EC OHDA2:-:Y L C2:l· SJ: may have it con- · 
verte into a S:ri:Corm_ :2Y CE~17I CAT:C by passing exarrrin-
at ions in al c:' the follov1ing su j ects that are not 
COVGred by the transcri pt of r ecorr from the COllege : 
Eethods of Teaching 
Psychology 
.Secondary School Eanagement 
'The Hew Hampshire Secondary Program 
The New Hampshire School Lavr 
As one can see these regulations are ery broad and not 
toe specific . They remained in this form until 193 when they 
-r,·.rere further revised and ref i ne .. 
ii' rom 19_,8 to 1948 . The certification re quirements b ecame 
mor e spec ific in 19 38 . Academic req_uirements in the ,~a jo r 
fi e_d '.ere rai sed six hours and p ::: fessiona l rec1uirerr ents were 
made more severe . 
··· 11 1 · h .; <t book 
.1oe ner 1n ... ~ resents the certification rec ire 
ments in l' evr Hampshire for the 19 38=1948 period in the follow·-
in.cr manner . 
High School 
I. Co l ege graduat ion wit 1 four years of post-secondary 
e uca tion in standard insti tutions . 
II .. c :=. emic req irements in semester hours : 
A . l.:a jor fi eld •••••••••••• ••••••• 18 
B . ~ . .rinor fi e ld ., . . ... . . . . ·- . .. . . . . . • . . 2 
1 T:! el ner ' R. c r ~:roo ) I"'" . _!:. . ' g_equirements for Certification 
of Teachers and ~1dministrators z.-unrv. of Chic<::go Press 1946 
lth .r.;dition . 
49 
t:er mi nor f i e l d ••• • ••••• • •• ~ • • • 6 
D. r-::a j or and mi nor fie l ds -- English , Foreign 
Laneua ge , .Social Science ( inc l uding History , 
Sociology , and Economics , rJ thematics , '"' cience . 
I I . Prof ess ional requiremen s -- semest er hours in educ.l2 
• Educational Ps ychology 
B. ;~ethods of Te achi ng (general or special) 
C. Secondary Educ Bt i on 
D. ~lectives : 
1 . Educational Sociology 
• C cl.et teaching 
3. History of Educatioh 
4 . ITevi Ba!!lpshire School Lavr and State :?rogram. 
of St 1clies 
Pri~ ci~les of Second ry ~ducatio~ ~ : G neral lle~~oc ourse 
7. Special J\ietho s Course 
8 . Tests and Yeasure~ents 
9 . Introduction to Teaching 
10 . Gui1a ce 
ther su j 3Cts nay be cce_ te s e uc~?.tion 
:~ content c e-rly lies · n thrt field. 
I V .. Specia l requiren_ents for· special su jects o . gricul-
ture , _ rt , Cornnerc e , Home Economics , I ndustr1· 1 Arts , 
Li rc.l'ia11 , r.:usie;, anr'l Ph sica Educr tion .. 
peci~ic spec lal requirements : 
tisfsctory eY.:3.li1i ations in ·Jew .:·- , pshire Seco _ .ary 
Program and Hew Hampshire School L vr , .. d i Educatio 
al Psy·cholocy , ~ .Iethods , ·p ~ inciples of econ ry ::::: uca-
ation . 
College c '8dit in the last three nentioned su j ec t s 
may e offered in · eu of exar:.tinat :ons . All E_~anina­
tions must e passed •:Ji thin one year . 
?hysical e ucation s stch is ment i oned for the r · rst 
tim~ in section IV above . ~or purpos~s f this stu y it 
50 
enotes a lOSi tiv9 trend in the orooer i ~ect ion . Snecifica~l . 
the speci 1 requirement :for phy~ic~l educ2,t i on rea~ as fo l OVJ" 1· .. 
1 .. Gr aduation from a four ye r curricuhHn in a 
standard post secondary i nstitut ion for train-
ing te chers or superv·isors in thi s fi e lcl . 
'2 . Supervisors "\1Jho beo'" n i n a st and· r post 
secon ary i nst itution prior to Septem er 
1938 may u i · y i _ they are graduates of 
three year curr i cu um des i gned to pre1are 
~J chers i n physical educ tion . 
3 •. upervisors of phys i cal educa·&ion should have 24 
semester hours of col l ege ere ~t in )hysical 
education • 
. C'demie reQui rements in semester hours : 
.. ~-~:a j or .. . . " .. . . . . ~ . • . . * • . ) • 
B . J'irst m.inor • • ., • • • . , .. •. ... ... .. .. .. 




6 D... r·- ctice .. , . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. 
J uly 1 , 1948 .. I n the spri ng of 1946 a committee appaL ted 
y the state oar set out to r evise the re3ulation and to 
m lee recor.JJ1endations to the state board •. 
~fter many meetings over· 9eriod of about one '~ar , netr 
rec;·u.l- tions vrere formulated . 1I'h" cor:1mi ttee ' s report v:as sent 
to man e ucators i11. the state for ~":, viei:f . 1i1he suee;e3tion 
receive '.~.Tere d i scussed by the e~::ec uci v-e oar , efore t~ e 
reg "if ns '.<.rere fj_nal l ~ submi tted to the St te 3oar of 
Educat i o • 
The ne'N re~~ulat ions v-rere a opte cy th~ boa r on Sept em-
ber 22 ,. 1947, to be~orae eff ective on J ul y 1, 1948 .. 
As reported by ~roellner 1 in h is thi rteenth e ition they 
e _peared · s fo l ~vs . 
1 -·roe l ner , :s. . c . & "Jood , i.r: • • , Reouirements for Cert ification 
of Teachers · nd Arr.1inistrators ., Univ. of Chi~:J.go ?ress 1948 
13~n ~d1t1o. -
I. • • , " . ~ <: ~ r,: 
~ :.-.''- · ' _.· . .. ,, . t 
r· ·4· ·, ., . 
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lEgh School 
• Cor1pl et ion of a f our or fi-ve year course in a 
stan ard ost secon ary inst itut i on r 
II. Aca emic require,nents ·- semester hours in 
fie ds as t aught in secondary schoo_s : 
I II .. 
•• Eajor fi eld • • • • • . • - • ~ • • • • 1 8 
1 . Each subj ect to be tausht • • • 6 
B. :~.:odern To rei ~ _ Lanzuage • •. • • .. • • • •. • 18 
1. r.:odern Fore i .o·n L - nguage based on 
2 years of High Sc hool Credit • • • • • 12 
c. Latin (b asec on 2 ye • rs Hi gh School Credit 12 
D .. I ~at hem.::;_ t i c s • • ~ • • .. • • • • • • • • • .. 18 
1. i-3 ased on 3 -e rs of High ·JChool Credit •. 12 
lTote : 3i x se!!lGster hours nay have been in 
methods of tea hing Bathemat i cs • • 
Profess ional requirements - semester hours 
• 12 
in ~ducat ion ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ 21 
A . I ncludi ng supervized teachi ng ...... .. . 6 
Dote : raduat i on prior to July 1 , 1948 not 
l ess than 12 senester hours in Educ a tion 
~· ri th no requirement s for student teaching . 
SUg:ZGSted courses : ~e hods of r.r eachi ng ' 
Educational Ps cholosy , ?rinci)les of Erucation , 
~ducation Sociology , History of 3ducation , 
Tests a_ d. ~.~e<.: surenents , Guid nee , Health .nd 
?hysical Education , l~ntal Hygeine , Chi d 
evel opment , Adolescent De-velopment , He1·.r 3a:m.p-
shi.re '"'chool L w, 1 ' 8\'f T a.mps_1i e Proo an o...: 
tudies .. 
• ?ive years of successf u teachi ng experi3 c e 
may be su s ituted for the student teaching 
req_uir en.1 nt )rovic e J tl e a st ~rear of teach:_n::; 
~as been ~ithin the l ast hr e re Lrs o 
C . ;-'peci2 .. requireP1C11ts f or the speci· 1 su ~ j ccts 
sue~ as Art , l.~usir; , etc . 
Spec ie. requi re·ae. ts for physj_cal education r mained the 
same duri ng thi s peri o • It i .s inte::-estins to note th3t ::Ieal th 
an ?hysical 3;.::.uc tion · re recoromen eti under sugt;estod. courses 
• i scontinued. were the YJri tten exa.rni nat i ons fo r admi nis -




Proposed re gui rments . Jt t e presJ_t time ne~.r set of 
s eci· equi rements for phys i cal ecucat i on are be i n ,__;, discussed . 
As yet t1ey have not been presented to t1e state board for 
a option . 
These proposed requireraents are pr esente- here L s nun r~ 
izea for:m . 
.. 
?rofassi onal require1nents e~:2_)ressed in semes-~er ~1our 
E ucation . • • • • • . . • • • • • • ~ • • • • 
Practice , heory an he p i n p ysical educatio_ 
~ ··ethods or 9rinc i :;! l es of teaching phys i c a 
educat i on in e l ementary or secondary schools • 6 
?r ctice teac ling . • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • 6 
It shoul e noted that approxir-!lataly the s· me ··iqe th t 
the state i d law vrent into eff ect , a renened i nterest i·ras 
shoT-rn in the certificati on requL:·eqents after a l aps, of ten 
ye- rs . 3'irst of a _l , the general re q_ui re;,1ents '.-rere raised and 
at present s ec i a requirements fo:L~ pllys · cal e · ucat i on are unde 
consideration for further revision . 
The dvent. of state aid and it r increased f i nancia 2tC ~ -
i ng appears to hav cause sthJ.u a tj_on i n t h i s area . To meet 
the hic~er criteri a poss i l y · :fluence by stste aid , et.ter 
q_u lif' i e teac rs ·'.'111 be sought out. 
:B.:xpend.itu:;:.•e s f or I nterscho astic .spo ts 
Descriotion of fun s ~ I the i scu~sion to fo l ow the 
f'i ?Ures a re clos apl)ro:::citnc tions rece i ved from the headma st rs 
thro l (::h t e _previ ous _y r1ent i onec quest i onnaire . These espend-
i ture s are not re l ated to sts.te <::dd f u nds in an r.;.c.:1ne .. 
3 - te ai fun s , . accor i ng o 1· w, c n:not e used fo r inter- · 
scho ast ic s)orts . The purpose for presenting these r · gures is 
for the reader t o see and La .. ce compari s ns of ''rhere the prime. · 
emph s i s in ~hysical e ucat i on _ i es i n the cecon ary sc_o s 
of :~fe\f :-I- T,JS ire . 
T~1e total expenditures are shmm i n the fol o 'ri ng t ble . 
T!.BL-r: ~C 
1947-4 1948- 49 
130 , 27. 03 149 ,322.37 154, 84 . 62 
Availab e funds Yun s for i nterscholast i c s~orts are i n 
most cases receive d through ~:ate receipts ~ I n some o_ the 
sma __ el~ school s t_ ere i s an ann1..1.a di st::..~ ict ap~n~opri ation 
vrhich i s not :;art of the n·eneral a i :~ to secondar schools . 
54 
The funds are held i n revo ·vine account kept y the. 
hea master of each school and do not appear in the annual 
school budget . 
It can reo.di ly e seen that there is a tremendous dis -
crepancy etween expenditures for intersc~olasti c sports and 
rec uireo ])hysi cal edu.c t i on •. ~his ~ond i t i on i s Hor e to be 
e:-:p~cted than start l ing . As these f i [!;ures are not i nfl uenced 
in any manner or means y state a i it is i.m_ ssi _ e to clrm•r 
rny impl ications f rom them . 
55 
·t i on ~~en , i n 1 8 1 , it establi shed the Liter~ ~y Fun . t 1as 
cot unt i J uly to · n,..,lude 
the ?U) ·· c necond 3.ry sc 100 s 01. ~- ie' . .' H-epshire . 
T.is stu y i s co~c ~~ned with ~!e eva ut ion of sta e i c 
u9 to t1 pre~en t :~e , w t _e i rr ·_ tenc of s· 3. P a i . U)~u 
~~:sic a e vc t ion . Progrea~ i _ t he field of p_ys i cal educ-
ati n es the ree •lt of state ~id i s 1 ir:1ort~~t as~e ct o_ 
: ."lis st _ r . ~Ton- sCLeQ_nat e recorc s em accol :ats Ill~esen 
at i~n to this stPcy . 
~1e hist :r~r o e tlcat i on in Lew Han:t)shire i s one of 
.C> • 
no ~lne 
~et ~ ~o o~y . T~i s Imblic scl1ool 
aystec , but it _i. l ead to such a tion . 
Tl'>_e ~ot of 1 6 .7 l ed to the est~·b i s _ment of' el:::mentary 
an. seco~ ary s choo s . 
eclu:Ja tion . ::::n J.7S/ a 1 F "9.S passed re ·_ irL1::::; an e·-:' ,'li n::,_t ion 
5 7 
of teachc:,rs an rn.or8 unifor•n :re.ininur,l t e..x for the sup:9ort of 
sc~hoo_s . Gir s ··:ere ell ·r~d to snter rr>.r3. l schoo " :'o:- ·.h 
f · rst t.:..:ne . 
r:: e est a li shnent of t1 e Li cG:..·o.ry ·S'und. "·:c· •3 t1 o first 
8V i .-:-nee of state aid . The aw of 1827 T•la e e ff ect i ve the 
mi nistrat .:.. on of school s and provi de for free te~ 100ks ~or 
In 1 8.6 a C.' tate Comrnissioner of Conmon Schools :, s 
a~ pointed . 1\ '3uperL tendent of Pu lie I nstr:1et i n took ov ,r 
s sts ' J i sl1e ··.it the Co~n::ni '?' sionc-I' of ::;lucc:ticn as e::ecut:t-,·e 
of~ i ~er . Th Stste Boarc of E~ucatjo3 ccns~sts of the 
go·.;c:cnor , ,...,. ·~"t' -.. L·"" .J • 
a:.c1 C:i:~cction over a 1 _pub .. i c schoo 2.-~ 2s tll ::1irJctors of c 
J..., ,-..-·r D ....... ... . 
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~uc_ sc no~y of t i me s of c1an:ing co~~itio~·. 
':'tr te :: id ::.1 o~ te cl. for s hoc tc.:: :r·ccl.ucti n :.'i t:1in tl:e 
di:::tri cts , '.>hie at the sane t:L::::.~ it :: .:.. :.1f J.usr~ce 1ws fe2..t in 
it~res for ph;sicol cducctio~ cannot be co~pqrec 
l'").!.l i.J · cs.l ue:e:.. tion ec.:_ui nr1ent ancl__ su~:pli es . r he same can )G 
sai eclu·at ion fccil~~~ " 
o:... .. e•: r0 oun:::;-:· ::-.:1d recorc.s ~o refl ect the flo": o~ :tunes 
_...,_ore clP.ar y . 
6 2 
con a~e~ f avoraJ _y \~th those of e ementqry an s-cond~r 
s~~e~ule , the i n~lue1co of stnt ~ ~ tA ~ s cvi ~o~t i n · ~e 
-... ., 1· ..... ~ n"· ,...,f ""' l a·,,l· e"" i rpne j at e y :.:.\ ... J.} _ Oi,:-in >~ ~"&SS8.~'G o~ the state! .l.•-1. ,_,..J.. __ .__; \..' ...... ·- ~. --- - - - ~ -
Tr~iue. na_e p~~s · cal e dt ca~ i on teac 1ers have fc~~~ 
Jet er tha~ ~~a i ne ~ f s~a e p~rcic~l educat i on te chers . 
Tl e _1unl e r of -::;ra · ned g 1ys i c:::: .. l education teac~er._ 
c. l no s _ tri •'I ec1 i n th~ ast t~·:o :;,-,~c.rs over he p-L' v ious tot 1 • 
.:\ sufficient _urr:.be r of tcD.c _er~ h9.ve b E:- e11 ac: .. ed to s i gnif i can· -
ly d note that t e ~n· uence of some e l ement not previousl·-
encountered ha s been f el t . Thi s proqress in the nw11 er of 
tra i ned teache r s parallel s the proLrAss i n the i ncrease of he 
nur:uer of _pro:::;rams o:ff e- eel i n t"_e secondary school s . 
There ~as b ·en a ~reater G& i n i n - he nt ~h e r of traiL 
fet1.:3 l e )hysica educc..t i on teac.1ers .. ~hi s gai n s __ m_;s as a 
"'c.ro e l to thG greater ga i n i n tll ~ nuober of e;ir _' s r rocrams . 
Stu ent enrollment h 2 s re•:ainc r e atively sta, l e . The 
r .t · o o p1p s to trained p~ysical educa~ · on teachers has 
repp quite 3arkedly s i nce t~e adven of s tate ai anr the 
d i t ion o:i' nev.· teac _ers . 
T e nurn~ r of programs offered in the schools has shovr:.1 
prozression tc larger num ers and there vras a f_ ctuation 
u ~.:src. .,_ _le second year fol m·tin-; state ai • t.t thi s. time t_: 
is· ricts ~.::re sure of hoi"J" muc h revenue to e~::_pect nn v;ert 
a 1 ,,-,r 1 it_ _9 l ans to es t c..b li sh n~- -:'J programs . 
t is too eaJ..'~Y to c~e ter:r.i rte v:hether state ai a r:· st i a-
u ate the phys ical e ucat i on teac2ers i _ servi ce to i mlrove 
their prof essional training . Fevertheless , it is apparent that 
the ne~ te c .ers being a ded are ctter pre_ared than previous-
l y . 
Requirements for certification 1ave been !l~a e _,lore strin-
gent . There ' . .'as a rene •-ra l o f i nter·est in thi s area at appro:?:-
~~ tely the sc~e time state ai 
are to be pr8sented to furt1er 
·:"ent into effect . Eev· roposals 
I'c ise profes s iona l requirements . 
Expend · .tJ.res for inter~:: ho ar.>tic spor s although not 
rel~ted to state a i d 2ave shown rapic ris~s over the past fo~r 
years . Strange as i t rnay seen ~ - e gl'eo.test rise in in terse ol ~ 
as tic e:2:pend. i tures •:ms i n the ye~-r i nm.ec i ate ly fol m'iin.3 t_le 
state a id law. 
""1 t 1ough it i s not the pt~rl~os · o f thi s stv.dy to eter-rd ne 
vvhet _er state aid is drosira )l e or un esir··· ble n any interrelated 
factor"" r:.3.ke themse l ves a1parent . I nost cases, i n the years 
follo,:Jin;:: state aid there · as e ither rene·aed interest , st imula~ 
tion or cction taken . ~lt~ ugh not concl usi ve i t ~ould a~pear 




T-t co enc · tions 
I li~~1t of t_B .1- in ine: o this stud r the f ol m!inc 
r ::; corrJrrcn atior..s are nmde .. 
• . ep rate inaYJ.c · &1 repo:;'t s she : r be r1a _ a~.-a · l a __ e 
2 . D artruent a l ac counti n 0 v ~ r b · of :rect s~ i s~3n~3 
L : "na ~~i '11: t LC scl1oo f ns.nc i.::1l :::> ..:. cture • 
..J . " t te s L tc sec n . "r.,r ::;;:; 1-,.ools sh ul . b continuer1 a.s 
t ne8 for - high 2 ho 
no t c , en ier1 a s ~u ,ent t e t o -:. _e _,_s_c_: o 
ccm_l):::tr .r ···i th o .ter states . 
3. ~·rth8r stu~y of s~ st c a id qn i ts i nfluenc or Qffect 
I 
Oi!-'1':1 o t _is s _.n· :- L1 tho _ uture over l on:::er 
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